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Research Question and Hypothesis
• Question: Which techniques of salt application to
roadways will result in less loading to streams?
• Hypothesis: Significant potential exists to reduce
chloride inputs to surface and groundwater through
adoption of salt reduction strategies in Maryland

Kelly, V.R., Findlay, S.E.G., Weathers, K.C. 2019. Road Salt: The Problem, The
Solution, and How To Get There. Cary Institute of Ecosystem Studies

Large Array of Winter Maintenance Best
Practices Available
• “Literature Review of Winter Maintenance Best Practices”
• Reviewed 57 papers
• Salt reduction strategies, research papers, journal articles, and guidance
documents

• Findings
• Persistence of chloride make reduction of salt use the best practiceextremely hard to quantify direct load reduction in streams

• To reduce salt use, practices should be proactive, not reactive
• Wide array of practices, many factors to determine which one is best

• Compiled list of best practices in literature review

• Used data to develop survey

To reduce salt use, practices should
change from reactive to proactive
• Literature Review
• Fundamental Practices (low capital)
• Calibration
• Output measurement
• Accountability
• Designated levels of service
• Training

To reduce salt use, practices should
change from reactive to proactive
• Literature Review
• Supplemental Six
• Variable application rates
• Road-specific forecasts
• Cold-temp specific practices
• Liquid material usage
• Pre-wetting
• Anti-icing

Large Array of Winter Maintenance Best Practices
Available

Baseline Practices in Maryland MS4
Communities Vary
• Survey
• Developed with SHA
• Pivoted from contractors to MS4
• Primary Survey: MS4
• Secondary Survey: Contractors
• Sent out to 43 MS4 jurisdictions
• 5 Phase I communities finished
• 12 Phase II communities finished
• Respondents mixture of stormwater/watershed manager,
superintendent, highway/roads/DPW manager

Survey showed existing gaps in implementation
n=5 to 17

Percentage of Surveyed Communities Implementing Salt Reduction Practices (draft)
0%

Operators/crew track activity
Track product used per storm
Recalibrate when changing material
Calibrate all equipment yearly
Lowest app rate of ≤ 100 lbs/lane mile
Have Loader scales on front loaders
Have AVL
Have Pre-wetting chambers
Have Air & pavement temperature sensors
Have Application regulators
Have vehicles capable of applying liquid material
Have designated brine manufacturing facility
Use DLA
Possess equipment for brine
Use Correct Salt Brine Concentration
Require contractors to achieve same LOS
Provide training at least annually or more
provice training to contractors
provide training to project mangers
provide training to supervisors
Provide training to operators/crew
Provide training to staff
Compare actions of operators to guideline
Crew informed of LOS
Define LOS for different areas
Define LOS with Expected Surface Conditions
Update plan at least annually
Have a Salt Management Plan/Guidance
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Survey showed existing gaps in implementation
Percentage of Surveyed Communities Implementing Salt Reduction Practices cont’d (draft)
0%
Require contractor to use same guidance documents
Collect and reuse runoff in brine system
Store liquid material in a double-wall tank
Store solid material in an enclosed or covered facility during the summer
Store solid material in an enclosed or covered facility during the winter
Perform anti-icing on a regular schedule
Perform anti-icing
Apply special products when pavement is below 0°F
Do not apply granular salt on pavement below 15°F
Use RWIS/pavement condition forecast
Return leftover product to storage facility
Use the lowest speed (≤ 22 mph)
Apply solid material to targeted portion of the road
Apply salt to sidewalks using broadcast spreader w/ shields on two sides
No sidewalk treatment during active storm
No road treatment during active storm
Set app rate of salt brine at ≤ 50 gallons/lane mile
Electronic tracking of application rate
Application rates are based on post-storm temperature
Application rates are based on in-storm temperature
Application rates are based on post-storm wind conditions
Application rates are based on in-storm wind conditions
Application rates are based on early storm behavior
Application rate based on precipitation type
Application rates based on pavement and air temperature
Communicate operator/crew activity to supervisor
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Current Implementation Varies with Phase I and II
Percent of Surveyed Practices Implemented by Phase
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Education and cost are major barriers to
implementation
• Baseline information for many jurisdictions not easily accessible
• Stormwater managers need to get information from different department

• Current implementation varies, especially between Phase I and Phase
II (size)
• SHA, although one of the biggest users, have made significant effort in
salt reduction
• Various salt reduction strategies available, but limited resources,
information make it difficult to implement/select
• Disconnect between stormwater community and salt operators
• No one size fits all solution, should have guidance on BMP selection based on size,
resources, snowfall
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Translation Slides by Karl Berger

What does this mean for me?
•This is not a science issue.
•Science is clear that current practice is causing
unacceptable harm
•Practices exist that can reduce salt use

•This is a management issue
•How do we bring best practice information to the salt user
community and overcome institutional barriers to
implementation

What does this mean for me?
•Information about how to reduce salt use is not part of
the usual stormwater BMP framework
•The main consumers of this information will be highway
maintenance and public works staff
•Yet the final responsibility for information dissemination
and action will rest with stormwater managers under
MS4 permit requirements

What does this mean for me?
What do I take from this if I am a practitioner:
•There are a lot of salt reduction practices from which to choose.
•Some of the most promising practices can result in cost savings,
but the initial capital investment/training tends to be a barrier
What do I take from this if I am a regulator:
•This is not a problem that the standard approach of
implementing BMPs and counting reduction credits can fix.

